
' TABLETS KILL CHILD. 110 o'clock and was taken ill iniiiie- - THIS BEATS RENT Two nice lots,
few bearing trees, small neat
house, everything la nice snaps.

aiaieiy afterward. The frightenedmother rushed to the offlra m irLittle One Take. Cold Cure Keiutxly
urn expires. McSloy, In Lents, where measures only $760. Deal with owner, be-

cause you cannot beat It. Inquire
News for particulars. tf!!!! TONIGHT!!!

FOR SALE Shetland pony, broke
to anve or '.uae, rancy anver ana

PALACETHEATRE

were taken to relieve the child, but
after being carried back to her home
she died. The coroner was notified
and made an investigation, but no
inquest was deemde necessary.

Clothes horses are ridden by wet
clothes until dry, at B. W. Strong's.

W. M. Hanks and wife, of Can- -
yonvllle. were vititnra In Rrnhi

gentle. Also pony ruDuer urea
buggy with top and harness. Ad-

dress Pony, care of News, Rose-
burg. or call at office. dswtf

PORTLAND, Oct. 17. "Cold and
grippe tablets," left lying la the
house of James Havelet, a plasterer,
ul Lents, and found by his baby
daughter, llarlene, 18 months old,
caused the death of the child yes-
terday after several had been swal-
lowed.

The child, who was Just able to
toddle around, chanced on the box
of lozenges. She took the dose at

Mrs. Joe Thomas, of Sullierllu,
spent th day In Roseburg visiting
with friends.

A. J. Cohan, of Olendale, spent
the day IU Roseburg attending to
business matters.

Mary J. Wolcott, of Camas Valley,
Is spending a couple of days In Rose-
burg visiting with friends.

Dr. Devore, of Oakland, came over
this morning to spend a couple of
days attending to business matters,

T. R. Sheridan, of the Douglas

7:13, 8:13, 0:13, 10:13.
FOR SALE Half Interest In a gen

eral mdse store In a thriving little

Save Carpets, Save Brooms

Save Time, Patience, Strength
by using an

Electric Vacum Sweeper
Call and see it and get prices.

It's within reach of all.

CHURCHILL-WARNE- R CO.

city in Douglas county: good locaIn The Artie Night
A Yltagraph Drama.

for a few hours today. tion and an excellent trade. Owner
wants to locate near coast. For par
ticulars address X, Y. Z., care of
The News.

National Bank, spent the day at Oak FOR SALE One acre in city limits;Indian's Ride
PaUie Feature.land attending to business matters m houae; 20 cherry trees

J. H. Bowels, of Glendale, spent
the day In Roseburg attending to

,on the place, good variety of small
fruits and excellent garden spot;
good Binall bam on place; price
$3750. For particulars adress
owner, care of The News, or call
at this office. dsw-t- f

business matters and visiting with A jealous Husband
A Joyride A. It. Comedy,

' MAJESTIC 'j'
I I' fcWX

friends.

Attorney C S .lnnksnn ha rAtnrn
ONE ACRE HOME Nice little placeed from Myrtle Creek where he spent

a lew aays attending to business
TWO SONGS.

"IIMlti"

'The Little lirown Nest."

just outside city limits, good
house, barn, chicken house,

yards, etc., all fenced and In first
class condition, grounds set to

mailers. A Night Cap
After Dinner

An Eye Opener
Before Breakfastyoung fruit trees, bo me In bear

Kred Bulloch, of Blkton, who has
been spending the past few days In
Roseburg left for his home this ing, big shade trees by house, an

for only $1,800. Inquire News, tfIOc Adults; 5c Children undor 11
morning.

1075 FOR HOME This In one rare
George Crenshaw left for points In

Missouri this morning where he will
spend a few weeks visiting with

POULTKYMEX ATTENTION.

Tampa Vana Cigars
Will Touch the Spot

It is all Havana W. H. BOWDEN, Maker

bargain, 2 big lots, small comior-tabl- e

bouse, poultry yards, bearing
fruit, sewer assessment paid, In

choice residence district, close in.
Vacant lots adjoining held at $000
each. Owner leaving city, and for
quick sale offers It low. Worth
$1,500. Inquire NewB office. tf

friends.

T. A QnnMuoK,. InP. .... ,l nA For the purpose of organizing
Poultry Association and to betterhome In Vermont last evening where

he will HnenH fwwoml mnnlh. vlalf'tic acquaint tne breeders or poultry with
tne oest met nods of handling andwith relatives and friends. COUNTRY HOME FOR SALE
raising all breeds of poultry there
win be a meeting of poultry breedersSheriff George Oulne returned
at the office of the Harding Landhere last evening after a few davs
Company Wednesday evening, Octospent at Gardiner and vicinity at- -
ber 18th, at 8 o'clock. All those Intenaing to business mutters.

Close in, about six acres, plastered
house of 8 rooms, barns, wator for
irrigating piped over place, and
everything in flrst-clns- condition,
a bonanza for market gnrdenlng.
Nice lot of bearing trees nnd a

home that you will be proud of
nnd an Income mnkor. For par-
ticulars inquire at News office. tf

terested in the betterment of noultrv
whether a breeder of not are remiest- -William Whitsett, who has resid

ed in Roseburg for many yenrs. left ea to be present. An organization
will be formed at this meeting. Refor San Francisco, Cal., this morn-

ing where he will probably locate member the date, October 18, and the
STOCK RANCH FOR SALE One olplace.permanently.

NOTICE TO PUUUO.Mrs. P. H. Churchill and" children

SPECIAL S ALE
$8.00, 8 DAY CLOCKS

Fully Guaranteed

ON SALE FOR

left for Canyonville thiB morning
where they will siiend a few days NOTICE Is hereby given to all

the money makers about 1,300
acres, watored by creeks and
springs, lots of fine land, plenty of
timber, good comfortable house
barns, plenty of hay land,' on
county road, arid a place that will
bring returns. Only $7 an acre
Address box 55 or Inquire Newt
office for particulars. tf

visiting with Mrs. Churchill's broth- - parties knowing themselves to be In-

debted to Pllklngton Bros, to come
In and settle such account at once,
tf PILKINGTON BROS.R. N. Stewart, an inmate of the

Oregon Soldiers' Homo, left for Cot-

tage Grove this morning where he CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS TIMBER CLAIM FOR SALE Th'
will spenti a, few days visiting with MISCELLANEOUS.

BOARD AND ROOMS In private .50$5rnnuiy, or table board aiono if de-
sired. Inquire 443 S. Stephens
St. ol8

following described timber elai1
Is offered for Bale: N. W. .

the S. B. S. E. 14 of the t
E. of W. N. E. 14 of seo. f
township 80 south of rantfe
west, consisting of 160 acres r
sugar plno, fir and cedar. It cruls
ed three and one-ha- lt nilllluiii
Price, 53,000. Address P, cai
News, Rosoburg. Or. dsw'

.MILK DELIVERED In city, twice
dally, call on or write F. J. Rob-so-

Harvard avenue, "West Rose-
burg. o20 L. H. RHOADES & CO.

FOK KENT

his daughter.

James Moon, local agent for the
New York Life Insurance Company,
returned here last evening after a
week spent at points in the northern
part of the state.

S. L. Mass, a resident of Edenbow-er- ,
was a caller at The News office to-

day and had his name enrolled on
our subscription list for the y

edition.

Mrs. A. J. Roache, of Ashland, 1b

spending a few days In Roseburg1
visiting with her sister, Mrs. G. R.
Singleton. Mrs. Singleton it the wife
of a well known Southern Pacific

E FARM FOR SALE Mak
FOR RENT Furnished housekeep

Goods Bought and Solding rooms. No children. Applv
302 West Washington. tf

FOR RENT Nice furnished rooms,

ing of nice homo place, has bis
comfortable log house and barn,
family orchard of treeB Just com
ing Into bearing, living spring
water piped to house, about 0 acrep
in cultivation, big outHide range.
8.000,000 of Ba wtlmber, (cruis-
ed). Property can be had for

Inquire at News office, B-- tf

centrally located. Inquire 318 S.
Pine. tf

WANTED.
WANTED A good milk cow, lately

FOR SALE If you want to buy rivfresh, or that will be inside or
six weeks. Inquire News office, R

WANTED A pair of young doer.

brakeman.

Mrs. John Arzner, Mrs. C. W. Kirtz
and Mrs. W. F Harris left for Can-

yonville this morning where they will
attend the funeral of the late Dr.
W. H. Devore, who died at that place
this morning.

Address P. O. box 207, Roseburg,
Oregon. tf

BOARDERS WANTED Private

er bottom land come Bee us o'
write. This land is a black loam
free soil, nil well drained, no
hills, no Trick, all level. Can Bell
in ten or twenty acre lots at reas-
onable figure. Land now being
surveyed and plutted. Only two
and hnlf miles from Riddle on fine
road. Write at onco. Riddle
Land Company, Riddle, Ore-

gon, dswtf

family will accept few boarders
and roomors. Inquire 451 S. Jack-
son street. Phone 215-- J Ptf

Buying at Half Price
"Oh, I can get a range just like that for half the money, froma catalog house."
Have you ever heard the above expression? It's just aboutas ridiculous as It sounds. To start with, there is not a range sold

by a catalog house that is d as good as the

GREAT MAJESTIC
Malleable and Charcoal Iron Range
and we are right here on the ground to prove It, If you will call and '

give us a chance.
Suppose you ordered one of the ranges from a catalog house,the best you would get is a Cast Iron and Steel Range, made of the

cheapest material that can be bought for that purpose. It Is bolted
together, because you can't rivet cast iron. The cracks and cor-
ners are filled with stove putty. It will do what you might con-
sider good work for six months or maybe a year at any rate, until
you have paid for It. What happens then? Expansion and con-
traction work the bolts loose the putty fulls out cold air getsinto the range you are compelled to use a lot of fuel and keep
your range red hot to get the oven hot enough to bake. This
constant heat burns out the fire-bo- x you need new parts your
range Is out of commission for two or three weeks, probably a :

month, while you are getting new parts. You must pay good money
for these parts, because you need them. You must pay the ex-

press charges, too. Then, when you finally get the parts, you find
the fire-bo- x so warped out of shape from the Intense heat that It
takes a mechanic to place them more expense. Finally you get
the range going again. You find things you bake In the oven are
always full of ashes and soot, and on examining the oven you find
large openings where the putty has fallen out. Yon cau't get some
one from the catalog house to come and put in more putty, so you
must ask your local man to help you out more expense In a
little while you find a hole hasruated or burned through the thin
steel body. Get the tinner to put a patch over the hole more
expense. Just about this time you begin to realize you have an
expensive range, and either throw it out or wait a few weeks longer
until it falls to pieces.

Now, just suupose you ordered A GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE
from us. To begin with you pay a little more money than you did
for the catalog house range, but vou get the best that Is made.
MALLEABLE IRON AND CHARCOAL IKON IS EVERYTHING IN
A RANGE. It can't break doesn't rust all joints are rlvited to-

gether perfectly air tight. No stove putty No cold air enters the
rang and no hot air escapes. It won't use half the fuel, as all the
heat stays in the range, where it should be. You are not compelled
to burn out the range to get the oven hot enough to bnke. You
don't constantly spend money for repairs, because there is nothing
that can break or get out of fix.

To be sure, we make a profit on that range. Don't we deserve
It? We are looking after your interest, why shouldn't you pay us
a reasonable profit If it pays you to do it?

To whom do you pay the profit when you buy from a catalog
house? Why most assuredly to the catalog house. They don't
know you, consequently don't care what happens after they have
their money. They don't make the range they sell ; they do the
same as we buy from the manufacturers. The only difference is,
they buy the cheapest they can get and sell for all they can get;
while we buy the best and are satisfied with a reasonable profit,
depending on the future for more sales.

Give this matter a careful thought, and if you are not satisfied
with this argument, put your catalog under your arm and come
and see us; show us what they will do for you, and we will show
you where we can do better. Don't you think that's fair?

Douglas Dounty Distributors

Rice & Rice

T. M." Wlnnlford, who resides on
the Calapooia river In the vicinity FOR SALE 250 Angora goats for
of Oakland, left for points in Texas sale at $2.50 per head, F. O. B.

Albany, Ore. Phone or write, Lee
Miller, Albany, Ore. d

this morning where he goeB to look
after business matters. He expectf

WANTED To exchange four lots In

CLEAN :- -: FOODS
Kepi in a Modern, Clean and up to the

minute Store is what we offer

to our Customers

The Best of Everything Always
Our Grocery Department is being replenished

Daily with Fresh Stocks. No Stale
Goods found in this Store.

EASTON'S

to be gone for about four months.

Among those who left for coast
points on this morning's stages were1

Seattle, Wash., for four lots, or
house and lot In Roseburg. For
particulars address, Owner 78 care
News. ol9O. B. Helt. H. E. Plank, J. J. Creigh-- ;

ton and wife, M. Whipple, Mrs. May WANTED Any quantity of culleder, George Day, B. F. Barlen, Mrs.
juicy apples (Ben Davis excepted).
Highest prices paid. Umpqua Cider
& Vinegar Works, 220 Oak street.

BWtf

William and child, H. Menchy and
wife and Mrs. Matthews.

Going & Harvey, of Marshfleld,
have filed a suit In the circuit court
against the Gardiner Mill Company,
in which they seek to recover the sum

POSITION WANTED Competent
woman desires place as house-
keeper or chamber work. No ob-

jection, to country. Address F.
care News. o20

of $1,200. Sheriff George Qulne
served the necessary papers on the 644 North Jackson Phone 26WANTED Everyone interested in

nursery Btock to call or write for
complete illustrated catalogue,
with lowest cash quotations. Qual-
ity and prices unecelled. Address
F. L. McGrew, 1115 S. Mill street,
Roseburg, Ore. tf

WANTWD Salesmen tor excluslvi

Are You
Going to Start to

School
Next
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday?

Wo have hnd experience In the
school supply Hue, and know

what is required for school.
We have the largest stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Tablets, pencils, etc.
The lowest prlceB.
Headquarters for fountain pens.

Your patronage solicited.

Roseburg
BooK Store

During Hot
Weather

defendants yesterday, and at the
same time attached the furniture in
the Gardiner hotel.

At the regular meeting of the Rid-
dle city council held on Monday
evening an ordinance authorizing a

bond issue In the sum of $15,000
with which to establish a municipal
water system was passed. A stmllnr
bond Issue In the sum of $13,000
was passed for sewer purposes.

Carl Huffman, who recently sold
his property on Mill street to the
Churchill Hardware Company, ex-

pects to leave Roseburg early in the
spring for points In Southern Cali-
fornia where he will locate perman-
ently. Mr. Huffman has suffered of
rheumatism for some time past and
hopes that the climate of California
will be beneficial. -

territory. Big opportunities. Ni
experience necessary. Completf
line Yakima Valley grown fruit
shade aud ornamental stock. CasL
weekly. Outfit free. T)ppenlsb
Nursery Company, Topenlsh
Wash. dswtl

FOR RALE
FOR SALE New, Ford

automobile, $750. A snap. Inquire
News office. dtf

FOR SALE Two pure bred Cotts- -
Roseburg, OregonThe House Furnishers wold bucks. Inquire of Rose ft

Henry, or phone 8ub. 49. tfR
WOOD FOR SALE Phone FarraerB

While sitting near the fireplace in 164. J I. Springsteaed. Roseburg.
her home east of Sutherlln yester for wood. Prompt delivery. dtf
day afternoon, Mrs. G. W. Archam- - FOR SALE New cottage and

Uho ninchtne-miul- tt bread to avoid
prcNjH'raltnn mid other uiimiiiI
fury conditions of making brew!
In the old way.

On June 1st We
Added

two ounrcs to the loaf. If your
grocer ihxs not curry our bread

rluuiKe grot'cr or phono
Full Hue of dellrlouH pantry al-

ways at your command,

Umpqua Bakery
II. GUK8T,

110 Jai kann Street.

heau wus seriously wounded in her
right knee and breast by a
cartridge which In some manner
had got into the fireplace and explod

one acre of ground one mile from
city. Price $1260. Inquire News
office. MR,

OK SALE Heavy team and wag-
on can be had cheap if taken at
once. Address Peter Dittle, Rose-
burg. swn4

ed, A physician was summoned and
while he found both wounds or a

serious nature, he said they were
not dangerous. Mrs. Archambeau Ik

an old resident of the Sutherlln vi
OregonRoseburg

FOR SALE Ilouso and four lots.
cinity and Is well known through Will sell part or all fiaBy forms.

Call or adresa M., o Nows of-
fice. dtf

out the county.

You will always have good healthful bread, pie and

cake, if you use

White River Flour
It is Not Bleached

Bleached flour is injurious to health.

Use Fleischman's Yeast For a good Starter

Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son
Agents

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Murray, of TEN ACRES FOR SALB Nice prop
Camas Valley, yesterdny disposed of erty one mile from postoffice, good

Improvements, price $3,500. In-- 1

qulro News office for particulars," o26 A L. Kitchintheir hotel property to Warren Lucas,
a well known Roseburg man. Mr,
and Mrs. Murray have conducted the
Camas Valley hotel for over four FOR SALE About 100 quarts as
years, and during that time have
succeeded In buflding up an excel
'ent business. Mr, Lucas expects to Nurserymanassume management of the hostlery
In about ten days. Mr. and Mrs
Murray are as yet undecided as to
their future. J hey state, however,
that they will probably remain in
Roseburg.

sorted canned fruit, put up with-- 1

out sugar. Also couple dozon
grape Jelly. 20c quart. P. F.
lllrsch, Oak Creek, Ore. o8

FOR SALE Four-roo- new modern
house and two lots; house Just
completed; will sell reasonable or
rent; terms. Address Box 8, Rose-hur-

or Phone Suburban 85. tfA

TOlT"SALElii()rse, 5 years oid,
weight 1250, sound, well broke;
also a few young pigs for sale, and
few Black Minorca cockrels. For
particulars phone Farmers 6X

"IVE ACRES FOR BALE Nice plew
of (and, til fenced, close In and

BANKS & WELKER
THE ORIGINAL EMPIRE LIVERY FEED AND

SALE STABLE

Transcient stock given best of care. Horses boarded
atreasonable rates. Kiist class rigs, good horses

and careful drivers

In order that he might attract at
tention, an Intoxicated transient last
evening kicked out one of the win
dciws In the lawls cafe, on Cast- -

strwt. He was later arrested by

Thegreatest Germ destroyer and disinfectant known

Will destroy odors and germ life in twenty seconds

For use in sinks, toilets and sick room

We guarantee this'preparation to do all we claim

Night Officer Charles Williams and
remanded to the city jail where he

A complete line of fruit

trees, also Nut, Shade,
and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, Berry Vines,

Etc. .

Order Now
And get the best

await arraignment. When Marsha
Huffman visited the Jail this morn
ing the fellow informed the officer

Forsale by

ready for planting. No buildings
but a choice spot for small farm
Price $1,250. Inquire News of
lice.

FOR 8AM? OR fRAOfe morlTo!
merchandise at Newport, Wash.,
would exchange for land In Doug-
las county, close to Roseburg. Ad-
dress L. A, Cary, Newport, Warh.

0

Marsters Drug Co
Blacksmith Shop in Connection

All Work Guaranteed

Cor. Mainland Washington Sts. Phone 5

that he was a cripple and had ben
given the liberty of the jail for the
night by an obliging policeman. Mar-

shall Huffman failed to detect any
deformity, however, and upon inves-
tigation found that the fellow was
drunk and had caused the night of-
ficers considerable trouble.

OregonRoseburg


